
 

Meet Reid 
According to his family and 

teachers at the Children’s Cen-

ter, almost six-year-old Reid 

Strout has never allowed his 

disabilities to slow him down. 

His teachers describe him as 

fun, funny, kind, and so lovely 

to be around. “He has a great 

sense of humor, loves to play 

with his siblings, and looks for-

ward to playdates with friends,” 

said his mother, Amanda 

Strout. 

Reid was diagnosed with spastic 

diplegic cere-

bral palsy as an 

infant and mild 

intellectual dis-

ability about a 

year ago. He 

has always been 

determined to 

do things for 

himself in spite 

of his disability 

said Amanda. 

He participated 

in the preschool 

program at Gilbert Elementary 

School for about a year before 

transitioning to the Children’s 

Center in spring 2017. He en-

joyed school but was “very shy 

and did not advocate for himself 

or express his needs,” said 

Amanda. 

He could have attended kinder-

garten in fall 2017, said Sue 

Daniels, Early Education Coor-

dinator at the Children’s Center. 

However, he met 

the criteria and his 

parents thought he 

would benefit from 

another year. 

“Reid has grown a 

lot over the past 

year,” said Aman-

da. She said he has 

improved his com-

munication, be-

come safer with his 

walker, and made 

friends he cannot 

wait to see each day. 

“He does very well listening and 

following through with direc-

tions. He has a positive attitude 

and he interacts so wonderfully 

with the other children,” said 

Andrew Oliver, his educational 

technician. 

 “I am happy that Reid has been 

able to attend school at the cen-

ter over the past year,” said 

Amanda. “I think that the way 

he has progressed shows that 

the center is a great place.” 

His teachers agree. “This child 

lights up the room when he en-

ters it,” said Andrew. 
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“As I prepared for my career, I knew I al-

ways wanted to work with children,” said 

Pat Morais, Lead Teacher in the Bursting 

Blossoms at the Children’s Center. 

In September 2010, Pat began her journey 

at the center as a substitute, which quickly 

led to a full time position as a behavioral 

health professional in the toddler class-

room. Shortly afterward, she assumed the 

position of lead teacher for the preschool 

classroom where she has stayed ever since. 

 “Pat provides an outstanding early child-

hood program to her children,” said Sue 

Daniels, Early Education Coordinator. 

“She truly cares for the children and they in 

turn love her. Parents also love and trust 

her. They can’t wait for their child to be 

with Pat in Bursting Blossoms,” Sue said. 

“Knowing that I make a difference in their 

lives is what I love about this career,” said 

Pat. “I love the support and  feeling of ap-

preciation that I receive from families.” 

Pat Morais: Lead Teacher 



Abby Gray attended the special 

education program at the Chil-

dren’s Center when she was on-

ly three-years-old. Diagnosed 

with developmental delays, she 

participated in speech and lan-

guage therapy, occupational 

therapy, and specially designed 

instruction. 

“She was very shy and quiet 

when she first began at the cen-

ter,” said Linda Coehlo, Speech 

Pathologist at the Children’s 

Center. She struggled with di-

rections, socialization, and co-

ordination according to her pro-

viders there. 

Pat Morais, Bursting Blossoms 

Lead Teacher, said that her fa-

vorite part was watching Abby 

watch her friends sing 

during circle time. “By 

the end of her time here though, 

she was singing along with her 

friends,” said Pat. 

Now eight-years-old, Abby at-

tends second grade at James 

Bean Elementary School said 

her mother Jessica Gray. She 

continues to receive speech and 

language therapy, occupational 

therapy, and support in the 

classroom though no longer the 

shy, quiet girl who began at the 

center. 

“Abby has great confidence and 

is very independent. She always 

puts her all in everything she 

does. She is a happy-go–lucky 

little girl and is very kind and 

empathetic with peers,” said 

Jessica. 

Jessica said that “She had some 

amazing teachers and therapists 

that helped her so much and 

were amazing advocates for 

what Abby needed for services 

to be successful.”  

Jessica describes Abby as super 

creative and impressive with 

drawing and painting, or 

“creating works of art” as Abby 

might say. She said “Abby had 

so much support and love. They 

really cared at the center.”  
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Meet Freddy 
Freddy Wagner was diagnosed with 

autism shortly after his fourth birth-

day. By the time he reached four-and

-a-half in February 2017, he transi-

tioned to the special education pro-

gram at Children’s Center. 

“He has come such a long way since 

then,” said Mariah Chenard, Fred-

dy’s educational technician. At first 

he struggled with following direc-

tions, staying on task, and initiating 

play she said. 

“Before the Children’s Center, Fred-

dy was having trouble with his bal-

ance, behavior, and acclimating to 

his surroundings. He has always 

been happy and pleasant but not 

always so confident,” said Bridgett 

Wagner, Freddy’s mother.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mariah said Freddy follows multiple 

step directions, sits for ten minute 

stations, and plays with all of his 

friends in his classroom. Bridgett 

said that, “the Children’s Center 

helped Freddy blossom and give him 

the confidence to succeed in the 

classroom environment.” 

“We describe the Children’s Center 

as the ‘A team’,” said Bridgett. “We 

believe that Freddy has had the best 

team of support available and it will 

be hard for us to move on,” she said. 

He will be turning six in August and 

transitioning to a public school kin-

dergarten in the fall.  

“Freddy has had the chance to begin 

his education with a good and happy 

experience,” said Bridgett, which has 

created a positive foundation for fu-

ture learning. 

Catching Up With Abby 



Mariah Chenard: 
Educational Technician 

“After a week at the Children’s Cen-

ter, I knew I made the right  choice,” 

said Mariah Chenard, educational 

technician at the center. 

Mariah began working at the organi-

zation two days after she graduated 

from the University of New England 

with a degree in pre-occupational 

therapy in May 2016. 

“Mariah is very skilled as an educa-

tional technician. She is kind, crea-

tive, and fun but consistent with the 

children,” said Early Education Co-

ordinator Sue Daniels. 

She provides special education ser-

vices in an inclusive classroom, 

working with a variety of children 

with all abilities.  

“Parents are comfortable talking to 

her and trust her with their chil-

dren,” said Sue.  

“I am able to guide children and pos-

itively affect their lives. Watching 

children surpass developmental 

milestones is why I love what I do 

and what keeps me coming back day 

after day,” said Mariah. 

 “Mary Barnett attended the 

Children's Center around 2001,” 

said her mother Lorna Barnett. 

She began when she was almost 

two-years-old and continued at 

the center until kindergarten. 

After years of testing at Boston 

Children’s Hospital, she re-

ceived the diagnosis of a rare 

genetic disorder, SCAR5, at the 

age of twelve. “This was ex-

tremely difficult,” said Lorna. 

“Having a child with disabilities 

is very frightening in the begin-

ning. We were so scared and felt 

lost.  

“The Children’s Center became 

our family. The therapists and 

staff were usually the first peo-

ple I called after a big doctor’s 

appointment,” said her mother. 

Mary is now nineteen-years-old 

and recently graduated from 

Monmouth Academy. She re-

ceived special education, occu-

pational therapy, physical ther-

apy, and speech therapy 

throughout her school years 

said Lorna. 

“She always tries to do every-

thing,” said her mother. She has 

participated in the Special 

Olympics and even volunteered 

at the Children’s Center for a 

few months last year. 

Mary recently began vocational 

rehabilitation to help her find a 

job after graduation. She cur-

rently works for a daycare in 

Wales and a child’s consign-

ment store in Winthrop, Every-

thing Kids.  

“She loves children. She would 

like to work with kids, especially 

kids with special needs,” said 

Lorna. 

“Mary is just a joy to be 

around,” said Lorna. She de-

scribes her as super fun and a 

social butterfly. Her mother 

said, “she 

does not 

have a 

poor me 

attitude.” 

If anything, Mary does not al-

ways know her limitations ac-

cording to her mother. 

Lorna said that she and Mary 

loved her going to the Chil-

dren’s Center. To this day, her 

mother said some of their clos-

est friends stem from her time 

at the center so many years ago. 
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Where Are They Now? 
Mary Barnett 



General Updates 
It is a challenging time at the Children’s Center. We 

have more children receiving center based treatment 

services than ever before. And we have waiting lists. 

Despite our expansion into the Birches, we find our-

selves in need of more space. We feel the urgency of 

those waiting lists—those lists are real children with 

immediate special needs. 

Every spring, we find that some of our children could 

benefit from one more year with us before entering 

public school. So, we have decided to open a specialized 

kindergarten classroom this fall. These children may 

have significant communication delays, emotional and 

behavioral challenges, or medical needs that require 

more specialized education, support, and treatment. 

The new classroom represents our ongoing commit-

ment to provide services to children and families, which 

would not be possible without the strong support of our 

communities. We are very appreciative for all of the 

help and support. 
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